composition being a liquid usually above 90 wt of oil , having features and rheological properties like solids 7 .
Oleogelators are recognized as anhydrous, self-standing, thermo-reversible, viscoelastic materials structured by a three-dimensional supramolecular network of self-assembled molecules 6, 8 .
Substances shown to form oleogels with edible oils include lecithin, sorbitan tristearate, monoacylglycerides, a mixture of phytosterol and oryzanol, ricinelaidic acid, fatty acids, fatty alcohols, 12-hydroxystearic acid, wax esters, and waxes have been reported 9 14 . Recently, some researchers have even demonstrated interesting food based applications of oleogelation such as replacement of solid fats and reduction of saturated fats in ice creams 15 , cooked frankfurters 16 , sausages and cookies 17 as well as for development of delivery systems of nutraceuticals. Three alternative approaches of oil structuring was done using wax crystals shellac , polymer strands hydrophilic cellulose derivative , and emulsion droplets as structurant in one study 18 . Another interesting study examined the physical properties of soybean oil oleogels and commercial confectionery filling fats and evaluated the oil migration properties in model praline systems. Result demonstrated a migration delaying property of prepared oleogels 19 . Currently, a review study aimed to provide a complete and brief overview of the field of oil structuring with special importance on the updates from recent years and numerous categories of novel food-grade oleogelators and their possible food applications were explained 20 .
In the present study edible oleogels were prepared from blends of rice bran oil RBO and flaxseed oil FSO using palm stearin PS and cetyl caprylate CC and palm stearin and cetyl laurate CL as oleogelator. All ingredients used are of food grade. The oils were chosen considering their health benefits due to presence of various micronutrients. The oils were blended in 4:1 ratio RBO: FSO to have the benefits of both the oils and retain the oxidative stability of the blend. By blending we could offer a product with better nutritive value 21 . Gelators were chosen based on our previous study. Palm stearin PS , obtained as a solid fraction from palm oil by partial crystallization at controlled temperature, is a useful source of natural hard vegetable fat for bakery products due to its β crystals. On the other hand, cetyl caprylate CC and cetyl laurate CL has desired melting temperature 42-45 to be used as a gelator in food preparation. Along with β crystal structure, CC and CL provides the initial sol formation and later the gelling characteristics like other high melting gelator.
The oleogels prepared from above raw materials were physically characterized and subjected for evaluation of nutritional properties in animal model. The data were compared with TFA containing standard vanaspati sample. Blended oil of RBO and FSO at 4:1 w/w ratio was used as the liquid medium in this study. Mixture of palm stearin PS with cetyl caprylate CC and mixture of PS with cetyl laurate CL at 2:1 molar ratio were used as oleogelators and the oleogels were prepared with blended oils by adding 15 weight gelator of the oil used. The mixtures were stirred at 300 rpm and heated to 60 to ensure complete melting of the oleogelators on a magnetically stirred hot plate. The reaction was conducted for 1 hr. Finally the hot mixtures were put into sterile teflon vials and capped and kept at 4 overnight. Then the samples were stored at 20 for further analysis.
Thermal analysis
The thermal properties of gel samples were determined by Differential Scanning Calorimetry DSC . 1 mg of sample was placed in an aluminum pan sealed with a pinhole lid and oxidized in the presence of dry air Gateway Airgas, St. Louis, Mo, USA , which was pressurized in the module at a constant pressure of 200 psi. The rate of temperature variation was 5 /min for heating. Samples were heated from 20 to 120 . The melting temperatures of the gel samples were determined by differential scanning calorimetry using a TGA/DSC1 thermal analyzer from Mettler, Toledo, Switzerland, using software STAR e System. 2.1.5 X-ray Diffraction measurement X-ray diffraction XRD patterns of the oleogels were taken with a P.W 3040/60 model X-Ray Diffractometer PANalytical, Netherland . Angular scans from 2.0 to 70 2θ were performed at 2 / min scan rate with a Cu source X-ray tube. The slit width was 1mm and the peaks were determined with the help of Xpert High Score Plus software. 11.20 in the diet. The control group was fed with normal stock diet containing blend of rice bran oil and flaxseed oil 4:1 and case groups were fed with oleogel prepared by using PS:CC as oleogelators and oleogel prepared by using PS:CL as oleogelators respectively. The protein content of the food was analyzed using the Kjeldahl method, fat by the Soxhlet method, and ash and moisture content by oven assay. On the final day of sacrifice, after 12 h fasting, the rats were anaesthetized by chloroform and 5 ml of blood was taken from the heart. The liver and brain was isolated, rinsed with ice cold saline, blotted, weighed and stored at 20 for future experiments. The experimental animals were assembled into four groups based on their diet i.e.
Group 1: Rats fed with normal stock diet using blend of rice bran oil and flaxseed oil 4:1 as fat source Group 2: Rats fed with normal stock diet using TFA rich vanaspati as fat source Group 3: Rats fed with normal stock diet using oleogel prepared by using PS and CC as oleogelators as fat source. Group 4: Rats fed with normal stock diet using oleogel prepared by using PS and CL as oleogelators as fat source.
Analysis of serum Lipids
According to the standard methods, the lipid components such as total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol and LDL cholesterol were analyzed using enzyme kits supplied by Merck India Ltd., Mumbai, India.
Analysis of Tissue Lipids
Tissue liver, brain lipid was extracted by the method of Folch et al. 23 . Total lipid content of liver, brain was analyzed. The liver and brain lipids were used for the estimation of total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, TAG by using standard kits.
Statistical analysis:
All data were analyzed as triplicate and the results were expressed as mean SEM n 3 . A normality test oneway ANOVA was done for all samples and the p value was determined at p 0.05.
Result
3.1 Preparation of cetyl caprylate CC and cetyl laurate CL as oleogelators The success of oleogels preparation depends mostly on the ability of an oleogelator or a mixture of oleogelators to form a network structure in order to entrap and hold liquid oil. Oleogelator, the building blocks of oleogel thus provides most effective outer part of oleogel structures. In this study, two new kind of oleogelators, cetyl caprylate CC and cetyl laurate CL were prepared by enzymatic esterification of cetyl alcohol with caprylic acid and cetyl alcohol with lauric acid respectively at 2:1 and 3:1 molar ratio. MCFAs caprylic acid, lauric acid used in this study , known to have lower calorie content and do not promote fat deposition in the body. They also contribute to enhance metabolism for burn even more calories. Now-a-days obesity is a major health concern among people in India and other developed countries. Excessive amount of body fat severely increases possibility of diseases and health problems, such as heart disease, diabetes and high blood pressure. Therefore the strategic management of diet including healthy lipids instead of trans fatty acid rich lipid is prime important. Regarding this concept, the present study aimed at preparation of novel kind of oleogels by utilizing beneficial MCFA rich oleogelators. The enzymatic esterification of cetyl alcohol and MCFAs caprylic acid, lauric acid used in this study separately was done at 65 for 24 hr using Lipozyme TLIM Thermomyces lanuginosus at 10 weight . Two different molar ratio were studied that were 2:1 and 3:1 molar ratio of cetyl alcohol and MCFAs. The enzymatic product was collected at 24 hr and subjected to determine acid value, melting point and ester content. After refining, the ester content and the absence of free fatty acid and alcohol was confirmed by thin layer chromatography and determination of acid value and melting point were performed by AOCS official method for each sample. It was observed from Table 1 that, initially the melting points of all the samples obtained at different molar ratios of cetyl alcohol and MCFAs were high but as esterification reaction proceeds their melting points gradually reduced. This phenomenon could be justified by the fact that during the course of esterification reaction, the fatty acid was rearranged and new structure with altered composition was formed which had decreased melting point. However, depending on three parameters, desired melting point, higher ester content and low acid value, the enzymatic product prepared at 3:1 molar ratio of cetyl alcohol and MCFAs at 24 hr was optimized. Cetyl caprylate CC had desired melting point and ester content that were 45.10 and 81.0 respectively along with negligible acid value 0.33 . Cetyl laurate CL had desired melting point and ester content that were 42.20 and 86.0 respectively along with negligible acid value 0.50 .
Gel forming ability
The formation of stable homogenous structure i.e prepared oleogel samples in the present study was the result of successful dissolution of oleogelators in blended oil. The two novel types of oleogelator molecules were prepared at 2:1 molar ratio of PS with CC and PS with CL. The oleogel samples were formed above the melting temperature of the oleogelators 60 at 300 rpm with constant stirring. The solutions were then cooled at 4 for 24 hr for acquiring crystallization. Gelation was considered successful when the gels did not flow down towards the gravity by inverting the vials 24, 25 . The oleogel samples prepared in this study were assembled in two group i.e. CC oleogel formed by the use of PS and CC as oleogelators and CL oleogel formed by the use of CL in association with PS. The gelation of blended oil by mixture of PS with CC and PS with CL was a result of a crystalline network formation with a gelling concentration of 15 weight . The gel forming ability of the samples was visually described in Fig. 1 .
Thermal study
Based on gel forming ability, the oleogel samples prepared with blended oil with 2:1 molar ratio of PS with CC and PS with CL at 15 weight with 1 hr stirring were considered as optimized oleogel samples in this study Fig. 2 . The thermal behavior of the prepared oleogel samples was studied during melting phase from 20 to 100 . The heating rate was 5 /min. The onset melting temperature of the first peak of the CC oleogel sample was 35.59 , the two peak temperature were 38.11 , 44.55 and the end set of melting temperature was 47.78 . On the other hand, oleogel of CL oleogel group did not show any significant thermogram.
XRD studies
The XRD results for the two optimized oleogel samples were given in Fig. 3 . Wide angle region peaks for CC oleogel were at around 2.44-4.22 Å, while the same region peaks for CL oleogel were at around 3.56-8.46 Å. Also, there were some peaks at around 12.11 Å for CC oleogel, but not for CL oleogel. This was the main difference between the two types. The wide angle diffraction peaks of 0.415nm and 0.373nm present in the said samples were similar to those of the β' form of triacylglycerols. This result clearly indicated that the formed crystals within the oleogel network were well developed in this direction and causes such clear diffraction intensity. The short spacing spectra at around 4.48 Å observed in both cases of CC oleogel and CL oleogel was distinctive feature of orthorhombic packing which were similar to ß packing of triacylglycerols 26 .
3.5 Feeding experiment 3.5.1 Nutritional Performance of rats fed with experimental oils The fat level in the diet of experimental model was kept constant at 20 weight for all the dietary groups. The amount of diet consumed by the different groups was comparable. The effect of feeding dietary lipids on body weight gain, food intake and food efficiency ratio of group 1 normal , group 2 TFA rich vanaspati fed and group 3 and 4 CC group and CL group is presented in Table 2 . There was significant difference observed between the body weight gain of normal, vanaspati fed group and oleogel fed groups p 0.05 . However, there was no significant difference between the body weight gain of the group fed with control oil blend of rice bran oil and flaxseed oil and the group fed with oleogels both CC and CL oleogel . 3.5.2 Effect of the different dietary lipids on serum lipid parameters The serum lipid profile of normal rats fed with dietary lipids is shown in Table 3 . The type of fat consumed altered the cholesterol level in serum. Rats fed with control oil had serum total cholesterol of 120.23 mg/dL. The levels of serum cholesterol increased severely in the group fed with TFA rich vanaspati to 152.50 mg/dL in comparison with the normal control group. However the total cholesterol level was significantly low by feeding the rats with CL oleogel and CC oleogel, i.e. 117.23 mg/dL and 112.06 mg/dL respectively. The level of total cholesterol was least in case of CC oleogel. The similar result pattern was found in case of estimation of LDL cholesterol levels and triglyceride levels. The level of HDL cholesterol, which is known as good cholesterol, was found to be present in significantly high level p 0.05 by incorporating CC oleogel and CL oleogel in the diets of the rat. The HDL level was higher in case of CC oleogel in comparison to the CL oleogel.
Further, LDL/HDL ratio and total cholesterol TC /HDL ratio, the two most commonly used atherogenic indexes of normal rats fed with dietary lipids is also shown in Table 3 . LDL/HDL and TC/ LDL ratios of rats fed with control oil were 1.48 and 3.13 respectively. The levels of these two indexes increased severely in the group fed with TFA rich vanaspati that were 3.30 and 5.49 respectively. However LDL/HDL and TC/HDL levels were significantly low by feeding the rats with CL oleogel and CC oleogel and were least in case of CC oleogel. 3.5.3 Effect of the different dietary lipids on liver lipid parameters The liver is a primary organ for lipid metabolism. Table 4 depicts the liver lipid profiles of normal, vanaspati fed and oleogels treated rats fed with dietary lipids. Total cholesterol level of liver of group 1 rats fed with control oil was 18.84 mg/g and 21.51 mg/g in case of group 2 rats fed with vanaspati as dietary lipid in their diet . However the levels of total cholesterol were significantly less p 0.05 by feeding the rats with group 3 CC oleogel-15.89 mg/g and group 4 CL oleogel-17.06 mg/g . The liver triglyceride concentration was also altered significantly by the type of fat given to the rats. The level of triglyceride was low by 26.92 and 15.23 in rats fed with group 3 and group 4 respectively in comparison to group 1 i.e. normal control group and by 39.70 and 28.01 in rats fed with group 3 and group 4 respectively in comparison to group 2. There was a significant low levels of LDL cholesterol p < 0.05 and significant high levels of HDL cholesterol level by treating the rats with the two oleogels in comparison to the normal and vanaspati fed cases. In liver lipid profile the changes were more pronounced in case of group 3 CC oleogel . LDL/HDL and TC/ LDL ratios of liver of rats fed with control oil were 0.26 and 3.83 respectively. The levels of these two indexes increased severely in the group fed with TFA rich vanaspati that was 1.02 and 6.80 respectively. However LDL/HDL and TC/HDL levels were significantly low by feeding the rats with CL oleogel and CC oleogel. The positive changes were also more established in case of CC oleogel. Table 5 depicts the brain lipid profiles of normal, vanaspati fed and experimental rats fed with oleogels. Total cholesterol level of brain of rats fed with group 1 was 12.87 mg/g and 18.88 mg/g in case of group 2 fed with vanaspati as dietary lipid in their diet. The levels of total cholesterol however were significantly lower p 0.05 by treating the rats with two types of oleogels in group 3 10.80 mg/g and group 4 11.51 mg/g . The brain triglyceride concentration was also altered significantly by the type of fat given to the rats. There was a significant low levels of LDL cholesterol p 0.05 and significant high levels of HDL cholesterol level by treating the rats with the two oleogels in comparison to the normal and vanaspati fed cases. The changes were more pronounced in case of group 3 i.e CC oleogel.
Effect of the different dietary lipids on brain lipid parameters
LDL/HDL and TC/ LDL ratios of brain of rats fed with control oil were 1.50 and 4.41 respectively. The levels of these two indexes increased severely in the group fed with TFA rich vanaspati that was 3.19 and 9.35 respectively. However LDL/HDL and TC/HDL levels were significantly low by feeding the rats with CL oleogel and CC oleogel and were least in case of CC oleogel.
DISCUSSION

Gel forming ability
The dissolution of PS with CC and PS with CL as oleogelators in blended oil at 60 resulted in the formation of a clear homogenous solution. As temperature was reduced during freezing, change in the solubility parameter of the oleogelator molecules resulted in the precipitation of these molecules in the oil continuous phase. The precipitation of oleogelator molecules promotes cloudy solution. Depending on the concentration of the PS:CC and PS:CL in blended oil, the solution remained either cloudy or an opaque semisolid structure. The concentration of gelator at which the gelation was induced was regarded as the critical gelation concentration CGC of the oleogelator. Below the CGC, the final product was a turbid solution and started flowing down by inverting the vials. The samples were considered as oleogels, if the semi-solid solution did not flow when the vials were inverted. The gel forming ability of the samples was visually described in Fig. 1 . Blended oil oleogel samples for both groups showed a firm and stable oleogel structures due to distribution of more amounts of oleogelators in oil, resulted in formation of larger building blocks in the medium along with aggregation of building blocks. The oleogel structures thus acquired by formation of more crystal networks and enhanced liquid oil inclusion inside the gel medium.
Thermal study:
During heating, the two oleogels showed much broad endotherms Fig. 2 . CC oleogel showed onset of melting, two sharp peaks and the end point of melting temperature. Organogels prepared by candelilla wax and rice bran wax revealed similar endothermic characteristics in safflower oil and salad oil, olive oil, camellia oil respectively 27, 28 . This study specified that melting properties of gel samples were directly influenced by the insertion of gelator molecule in the liquid oil phase. The melting zone of the studied oleogel sample was 35 to 47 which was quite desirable for food application as the activation temperature of pancreatic lipase is approximately at 40 for optimum absorption in human body. Oleogel prepared from rice bran wax in salad oil, olive oil and camellia oil exhibited similar results. Melting temperature is a requisite quality factor in plastic fat industries which assesses the aptness for use in different fat products.
XRD studies
Although there is no study in the literature reporting the XRD data of the oleogels using PS:CC and PS:CL as oleogelators, results of rice bran wax organogels 29 have shown that this sample crystallizes in a form which is similar to the ß crystal form of the triacylglycerols. The crystals of triacylglycerols are typically formed in three different polyphorms α, β` and β with hexagonal, and triclinic parallel T subcell packing 30 . Among the three different polyphorms, the fat crystal of beta-prime polymorph exhibit additional functional properties, such as smooth texture and better mouth-feel in several bakery shortenings due to its crystal morphology and optimal melting. Thus the molecular arrangement study of the developed crystal structures of the oleogel samples Fig. 3 indicated that the ß' crystal form of the prepared oleogels was able to impart a smooth texture to the fat and results in more uniform, smooth and creamy texture of the optimized samples.
Feeding experiment
4.4.1 Nutritional Performance of rats fed with experimental oils The total body weight indicated a decrease in body weight gain from control group in case of administration of CC oleogel and the reverse occurs in the case of CL oleogel Table 2 . This phenomenon could be explained by the fact that oleogels prepared with cetyl laurate and cetyl caplrylate contained medium chain fatty acid MCFA i.e. lauric acid and caprylic acid respectively while diet of the normal and vanaspati fed group did not contained any MCFA. These MCFAs have lower calorie content and do not promote fat deposition in the body. They also contributed to enhanced metabolism to burn even more calories. However, the increase in body weight in case of CL group might be due to higher food intake of that group. 4.4.2 Effect of the different dietary lipids on serum lipid parameters The serum lipid profile of normal rats fed with several dietary lipids is shown in Table 3 . The type of fat consumed altered the cholesterol level in serum. It can be concluded that if the rats were fed with experimental oleogels the levels of LDL cholesterol and triglyceride was seen to be significantly low p 0.05 in comparison to the rats fed with control oils or TFA rich vanaspati. The level of HDL cholesterol, which is known as good cholesterol, was found to be present in significantly high level p 0.05 by incorporating CC oleogel and CL oleogel in the diets of the rat. The HDL level was most in case of CC oleogel in comparison to the CL oleogel. In addition TC/HDL cholesterol and LDL/HDL cholesterol ratio were also significantly low in rats fed with CC oleogel and CL oleogel where as these ratios were severely increased in case of rats treated with TFA rich vanaspati. The TC/HDL cholesterol and LDL/HDL cholesterol ratio were least in case of CC oleogel in comparison to the CL oleogel.
The potential harmful effect of hypercholesterolemia is that it promoted increased serum total cholesterol, serum LDL cholesterol and serum triglyceride levels and further there is affirmative relationship between atherosclerosis and hypercholesterolemia. The total/high-density lipoprotein TC/HDL cholesterol and LDL/HDL cholesterol ratios, are known as the atherogenic or Castelli index and used as primary indicators of cardiovascular risk. Individuals with a high TC/HDL cholesterol or LDL/HDL cholesterol ratio have higher cardiovascular risk due to the disproportion between the cholesterol carried by atherogenic and protective lipoproteins. This phenomenon may owe to enhance in the atherogenic component contained in the numerator, a decrease in the anti-atherosclerotic attribute of the denominator, or both 31 . The greatest risk of developing arthrosclerosis is shown with an LDL/HDL ratio 3.5 and with TC/HDL cholesterol ratio 5. Data suggested that n-3 fatty acids in the diet had protective effects against cardiovascular disease 32, 33 . It has been shown from the result that the use of PUFA rich oil in the diet as a lipid medium for preparation of oleogel products can be act as the factor for lowering serum concentration of cholesterol and triglycerides which are mainly the determinants of hypercholesterolemia. The lower serum concentration of cholesterol level was due to the reduction in serum LDL concentration. Low cholesterol level is considered to be a strong defense tactic in the prevention of a number of chronic diseases. The emulsification of dietary fats results in decrease of the size and increase the specific surface area of the fat droplets. Furthermore, the adsorption of lipase is affected by the firmness of the fat droplets. As a result the kinetics of lipid hydrolysis and absorption are affected by the emulsification of dietary fats. Vanaspati is a type of plastic fat hydrogenated / interesterified / fractionated or blended products of appropriate fat and fat products and also contain sesame oil and vitamin A and D soon achieve popularity as there is a constant demand for comparatively cheap alternative for the same appearance, flavor and taste which could partially or wholly able to replace the use of butter or ghee in bakery industries. However sometimes vanaspati along with water and emulsifier can also be a common practice for similar kind of application. For those cases vanaspati are water-in-oil emulsion, so their lipid components contain emulsified water droplets, while the lipids of the oleogel are present in simple bulk state. This difference contributed significantly in the variation of lipid metabolism that was observed in this study. This explanation demonstrated that the distribution of lipid in oleogel structure had a remarkable affirmative role in reduction of cholesterol level which proved the suitability for use of the prepared oleogel products as a healthy alternative spread fat. 4.4.3 Effect of the different dietary lipids on liver lipid parameters The data related to liver lipid profile Table 4 revealed that feeding the rats with oleogels resulted in a lower level of total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and triglyceride and significant increase in HDL cholesterol from both in normal and vanaspati fed condition. In the present study, oleogel prepared with the blend of RBO and FSO, contained high amount of poly unsaturated fatty acids PUFA . In addition to that both the oleogel samples were enriched with medium chain fatty acids MCFA caprylic acid or lauric acid as the oleogelator molecules. Literature suggested that higher content of unsaturated fatty acids reduces the cholesterol and triglyceride level 34 . In liver, PUFA inhibits the action of HMG CoA reductase and increases the content of unsaturated fatty acids in the liver lipids. MCFA decreased cholesterol biosynthesis by forming less acetyl CoA molecules after metabolism in comparison to LCFA in liver. Hence, it could be assumed that presence of both MCFA and PUFA in oleogel samples is responsible for cholesterol lowering property in the liver while reverse occurs in case of vanaspati intake. 4.4.4 Effect of the different dietary lipids on brain lipid parameters Cholesterol is the key organic molecule in the brain, making up half the dry weight of the brain. It maintains neurotransmitter and brain function, builds brain and nerve tissue, and nourishes the immune system. The phospholipid level however was higher by the administration of oleogel in brain lipids in comparison to normal and vanaspati treated groups Table 5 . In addition the cholesterol and phospholipids ratio, another index of atherosclerosis was lower by the administration of oleogel in brain lipids in comparison to normal and vanaspati treated groups. Phospholipids play important roles in the structure and function of brain cell membranes and cell signaling. Phospholipids, in high concentrations are found in the lining of practically every cell of the body, including brain cells. They help brain cells to communicate and influence the receptors to function properly. Thus the increase in the phospholipids by the experimental oleogels enhanced the protective role of phospholipids on brain.
Conclusion
This present study exposed the eligibility of the mixture of PS with CC and CL separately to act as oleogelators and form stable oleogel structures in health oil like RBO and FSO blend. Among the two types of oleogelators used, the oleogel prepared with 15 weight PS and CC at 2:1 molar ratio acquired the desired oleogel structure along with desired thermal and crystal properties. With no such work done so far, using these starting materials, it is expected that this study would promote a new area of research in the field of edible oil. From the in vivo study of both of these oleogels, it could be stated that they were capable of reducing the bad cholesterol level as well as enhancing the good cholesterol level by which the possibility of several health threatening diseases were diminished while TFA rich vanaspati treated group developed hypercholesterolemia. The health benefits were more pronounced in case of CC oleogel. Adopting the oleogelation technology along with the use of blended oil, this study could promote a novel approach in the formulation of trans free fat based product.
